CALL FOR SCORES: newchambermusic.org
www.newchambermusic.org is a new website which will have two main focuses:
-to promote the best self-published solo and chamber compositions by emerging composers
-to provide a well-organized resource for performers to discover and program new music
About our site:
We are a free service: we do not ask for a cut from any of the compositions our site helps you sell,
and interested performers are merely linked to your purchase page or contact info. We are not a
publisher: we won’t sign you to a contract, and you have the option to ask us to remove your music
from the site at any time.
To see an example of the general layout our website will have, visit www.newchambermusic.org and
you will be redirected to our existing website promoting wind ensemble compositions.
Scores may be:
-any difficulty level
-any instrumentation under 15 performers (pieces with electronic components are accepted)
-any compositional style
-any duration
Scores may not be:
-arrangements (unless the original material has been significantly transformed)
-under contract with a publishing company (self-published is okay)
Up to 5 scores may be submitted. Composers are urged to send scores by August 23rd
(the deadline for the website’s initial set of pieces), though submissions will remain ongoing.
To submit your piece(s), email the following to Michael Mikulka at newchambermusic@gmail.com:
___PDF of the full score (will not be posted on website)
___PDF of score sample (will be posted on website): this can be the entire score or as short as 1 page.
___Link to a recording, live performance, or MIDI rendition of your piece
___Link to your web page, soundcloud account, or similar site
___Link to a place where your piece may be purchased (or where interested performers may contact you)

send any questions to newchambermusic@gmail.com
like us on Facebook at https://www.facebook.com/newchambermusic
and follow us on Twitter at https://twitter.com/newchambermusic

